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CHAPTER MCCCCXXL

An ACT to authorizeGeorgeFrey, ofJifiddletown,in thecountyof
Dauphin, to supporta mill-dane across Sweetara creek; and to
obligehim to maintaina free navigationfor boats,and othercrc~fl,
along hismill race, into hismill-darn.

SECT. I. [GEORGE FREY, hisheirsandassigns,empowered
tosupportandmaintaina mill damoverSweetaracreek,in thecoun-
ty of Dauphin, in suchmannerasto enablethe fish at all timestb
passandrepass,&c. with aslittle obstructionas maybe; provided
the water in said dam (exceptin floods) shallnot be morethan
threefeet higher than it would have been, had there beenno
damerected. The raceto be at all timeseffectuallysupplied with
water,forboatandcanoenavigation,free fromtoll, or othercharge,
with asmuchease,a~idlittle impedimentto navigationas maybe;
andthe act of March ninth, onethousandsevenhundredandseven-
ty-one,(vol. 1, page224, chap.627,)so far repealed. Penaltyfor
neglect,andnonperformanceof theprovisoesandconditionsof this
act.]

1°assedlith September,1789.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page5~1.

CHAPTER MCCCCXXIL
Afurther SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An .iict to pr?.

ventthe exportationof breadandflour notmerchantable,andfar
repealing,at a certain time, all thelaw.~heretoforemadefor that
purpose.~~

[Original SECT. x. WHEREAS the speciesof wheatflour commonly
P. calledmiddlings,havingbecomeaconsiderablearticleof exportation,

~ it is necessaryto fix a standardfor its quality and fineness, in or-
~ derto establishits reputationabroad

SECT. II. Be it enacted,and i~is herebyenactedby the Repre-
sentativesof the Freemenof the comnzonwealthof Pennsylvania,
vi General Assemble7’met, and by the authorityof thesame,That

radiced; from andafter the first dayof Novembernext, all flour of wheat,
commonlycalledmiddlings,which shallbebroughttoanypartwith-
in thisstatefor exportation,shall bepackedin casks madeof good

• seasonedmaterials,of the like dimensions,andhooped,nailedand
brandedwith the brandof the miller or bolter, andwith the nuni-
herof the cask, andweight of the flour therein, in like manneras
in and by the act, entitled “An Act to preventthe exportationof
breadand flour not merchantable,and for repealing,at a certain
time, all the laws heretofore madefor that purpose,” is directed,
andunderthelike penaltiesand forfeitures, as are thereinspecified
as totheflourcalledmerchantable;andmoreover,eachcaskshallbe

branded; brandedwith the word “Middlings,” at length, before it shallbe
removedfrom the mill or bolting-housewherethe sameshallhave
beenfirst packed; andthat from andafterthe saidfirst dayof No-
vembernext, no merchantorother personwhatsoevershall ladeor
s’b~pany suchiniddlings on boardanyship orvessel,for exportation


